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d#b#ar-y#hw#h ’#šer h#y#h ’el-s##p#an#y#h ben-kûšî
b#en-g#d#al#y#h ben-’#mar#y#h ben-h#iz#qiyy#h
bîmê y#’šiyy#hû b#en-’#môn melek# y#hûd##h

1 The word of the LORD
which came unto Zephaniah
the son of Cushi, the son of
Gedaliah, the son of
Amariah, the son of
Hizkiah, in the days of
Josiah the son of Amon,
king of Judah.

’#s#p# ’#s#p# k#l m#‘al p#nê h#’#d##m#h
n#’um-y#hw#h

2 I will utterly consume all
things from off the land,
saith the LORD.

’#s#p# ’#d##m ûb##h#m#h ’#s#p# ‘ôp#-hašš#mayim
ûd##g#ê hayy#m w#hammak##š#lôt# ’et#-h#r#š#‘îm
w#hik##rattî ’et#-h#’#d##m m#‘al p#nê h#’#d##m#h
n#’um-y#hw#h

3 I will consume man and
beast; I will consume the
fowls of the heaven, and the
fishes of the sea, and the
stumblingblocks with the
wicked: and I will cut off
man from off the land, saith
the LORD.

w#n#t#ît#î y#d#î ‘al-y#hûd##h w#‘al k#l-yôš#b#ê
y#rûš#l#im w#hik##rattî min-hamm#qôm hazzeh
’et#-š#’#r habba‘al ’et#-š#m hakk#m#rîm
‘im-hakk#h#nîm

4 I will also stretch out mine
hand upon Judah, and upon
all the inhabitants of
Jerusalem; and I will cut off
the remnant of Baal from
this place, and the name of
the Chemarims with the
priests;

w#’et#-hammiš#tah##wîm ‘al-haggaggôt# lis##b##’
hašš#m#yim w#’et#-hammiš#tah##wîm hanniš#b#‘îm
layhw#h w#hanniš#b#‘îm b#mal#k#m

5 And them that worship the
host of heaven upon the
housetops; and them that
worship and that swear by
the LORD, and that swear
by Malcham;

w#’et#-hann#sôg#îm m#’ah##rê y#hw#h wa’#šer
l#’-b#iq#šû ’et#-y#hw#h w#l#’ d##r#šuhû

6 And them that are turned
back from the LORD; and
those that have not sought
the LORD, nor enquired for
him.

has mipp#nê ’#d##n#y y#hwih kî q#rôb# yôm y#hw#h
kî-h#k#în y#hw#h zeb#ah# hiq#dîš q#ru’#yw

7 Hold thy peace at the
presence of the Lord GOD:
for the day of the LORD is
at hand: for the LORD hath
prepared a sacrifice, he hath
bid his guests.

w#h#y#h b#yôm zeb#ah# y#hw#h ûp##qad##tî
‘al-ha###rîm w#‘al-b#nê hammelek# w#‘al
k#l-hall#b##šîm mal#bûš n#k##rî

8 And it shall come to pass
in the day of the LORD's
sacrifice, that I will punish
the princes, and the king's
children, and all such as are
clothed with strange
apparel.

ûp##qad##tî ‘al k#l-haddôl#g# ‘al-hammip##t#n
bayyôm hahû’ ham#mal#’îm bêt# ’#d##nêhem h##m#s
ûmir#m#h

9 In the same day also will I
punish all those that leap on
the threshold, which fill
their masters' houses with
violence and deceit.

w#h#y#h b#ayyôm hahû’ n#’um-y#hw#h qôl s##‘#q#h
mišša‘ar hadd#g#îm wîl#l#h min-hammiš#neh
w#šeb#er g#d#ôl m#hagg#b##‘ôt#

10 And it shall come to pass
in that day, saith the LORD,
that there shall be the noise
of a cry from the fish gate,
and an howling from the
second, and a great crashing
from the hills.

hêlîlû y#š#b#ê hammak##t#š kî nid##m#h k#l-‘am
k#na‘an nik##r#t#û k#l-n#t#îlê k##sep#

11 Howl, ye inhabitants of
Maktesh, for all the
merchant people are cut
down; all they that bear
silver are cut off.

w#h#y#h b#‘#t# hahî’ ’#h#app## ’et#-y#rûš#laim 12 And it shall come to pass
at that time, that I will
search Jerusalem with
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bann#rôt# ûp##qad##tî ‘al-h#’#n#šîm haqq#p##’îm
‘al-šim#rêhem h#’#m#rîm bil#b##b##m l#’-yêt#îb#
y#hw#h w#l#’ y#r#a‘

candles, and punish the men
that are settled on their lees:
that say in their heart, The
LORD will not do good,
neither will he do evil.

w#h#y#h h#êl#m lim#šiss#h ûb##ttêhem liš#m#m#h
ûb##nû b##ttîm w#l#’ y#š#b#û w#n#t##‘û k##r#mîm
w#l#’ yiš#tû ’et#-yên#m

13 Therefore their goods
shall become a booty, and
their houses a desolation:
they shall also build houses,
but not inhabit them; and
they shall plant vineyards,
but not drink the wine
thereof.

q#rôb# yôm-y#hw#h hagg#d#ôl q#rôb# ûmah#r
m#’#d# qôl yôm y#hw#h mar s##r#ah# š#m gibbôr

14 The great day of the
LORD is near, it is near,
and hasteth greatly, even the
voice of the day of the
LORD: the mighty man
shall cry there bitterly.

yôm ‘eb##r#h hayyôm hahû’ yôm s##r#h ûm#s#ûq#h
yôm š#’#h ûm#šô’#h yôm h##šek# wa’#p##l#h yôm
‘#n#n wa‘#r#p#el

15 That day is a day of
wrath, a day of trouble and
distress, a day of wasteness
and desolation, a day of
darkness and gloominess, a
day of clouds and thick
darkness,

yôm šôp##r ût##rû‘#h ‘al he‘#rîm habb#s#urôt# w#‘al
happinnôt# hagg#b##hôt#

16 A day of the trumpet and
alarm against the fenced
cities, and against the high
towers.

wah#s##r#t#î l#’#d##m w#h#l#k#û ka‘iw#rîm kî
layhw#h h##t##’û w#šuppak# d#m#m ke‘#p##r
ûl#h#um#m kagg#l#lîm

17 And I will bring distress
upon men, that they shall
walk like blind men,
because they have sinned
against the LORD: and their
blood shall be poured out as
dust, and their flesh as the
dung.

gam-kas#p#m gam-z#h#b##m l#’-yûk#al l#has#s#îl#m
b#yôm ‘eb##rat# y#hw#h ûb##’#š qin#’#t#ô t#’#k##l
k#l-h#’#res# kî-k##l#h ’ak#-nib##h#l#h ya‘##eh ’#t#
k#l-y#š#b#ê h#’#res#

18 Neither their silver nor
their gold shall be able to
deliver them in the day of
the LORD's wrath; but the
whole land shall be
devoured by the fire of his
jealousy: for he shall make
even a speedy riddance of
all them that dwell in the
land.
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